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PUBLISHED QUARTEItLY.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION.-In Canada and
the United States, 12 cents. To other contries, 1i
cents. A Stamp catalogued at 5 cents given
away with each number.

ADVERTIRING RATES.--Eiglht liunn, tei
lines nonparcil, 50 cents; quarter coluiin, (o cent
halfcolun, $1.70.; one coluinn, $3.o; fine pa7e,
$6.5o. Two insertions, zo per cent. l.cotuiit; thre
insertions, r5 p:er cent. discount; four ilsertionss. 12o

per cent. discount. Advertisemients must be paidfo in advance.
REMITTANCES. - Unsed current stamps of

any country are taken in payment for stilicriptionsand
advertisements to theamotint of$r.oo. Largeramounts
may be remitted in bank notes at current rates of x.-
change, or by post office order Sayable at St. Stephen,
New Brunswick, or Calais, Maine.

Address ail letters plainly to
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak HiH, Charlotte County,
New Brunswick, Canada.

Circulation cf this issuc, 1500.

Notes.
On ditthat the first postage album

vas published in 1863, by D. Appleton
& Co. of New York.

Canada has six stamp papers besides
the Philatelic Messengcr. They are
the Canadian Philatelic Magazine, -al-
ifax Philatelic Magazine,.Ontario Phil-
atelist, Philatelic Advocate, Phihitelic
Canadian, andStanpLore. They arc
all good papers and seei tolbe flourisili-
ing.

The most complete colleLion of
Tahiti stamps is said to be i- San Fran-
cisco, and is worth $1400.

It is said that a, large joint stock
company m~ay beestablish^ed iToron-
to for the purpose of dealing in stamps
and philatelic supplies.

We are sorry to note that the Mekeel
Co., of St. Louis, has beconie involved
in difficulties, and a receiver lias beein
appointed. It is tiought that all cred-
itors will ultimately be paid in ftull.

The .Weekly Stamp News will be
continued by Mr. I. A. Mekeel. As an
advertising medium it leads then all.

Mr. B. S. Ross, of Chicago, bas ex-
changed his stock of stamnps for a hotel
at Hurley, Visc.

Ve have received the i February and
March tnmbers of tie Philatelic Jour-
nal of Great Britain, and it is the nost
inleresting of the Eilisi pIpers.
The Reviev of Reviews alone is vell
Worth the sulbscription price.

The 1803 issue of France was a con-
meminorative one. The laurel wreath
was added to the head of Nalioleol
bicause of his victories in Italy.

The prominent part taken by Greece
just now in European affairs bas in-
creased the interest of collectors il the
beautiful stamps of that country.
Some varieties can be picked up now
at snall cost w'hich before long will be
atlmo'st unobtainable.

The G. N. W. Company's stamp was
iot issued until 1800, and there are
now six varieties, the 1890 stanp being
bile, the 1891 carmine, the 1892 olive-
green, the 1898 chocolate, the 1891
dark green and the 1895 pale violet.
The design, not so elaborate as that of
the C. P. R. Company's stamp, is the
saime throughout.

Soie mnay have thought it strange
that the meiorial issue of Japan
shoulid consist of four staips and only
,two portraits. The explanation lias
been ventured that the post office
departient did iot wisl to honor one
prince above another by enigraving bis
picture on a stamîp of a higlier denom-

ination.
Tin 1837 letter postage in Canada vas

pretty high. It varied with the dis-
t4ince. To 50 illes, 4d ; to 150, Sdl; to
300, loci; to 400, is; to 500, Is 5cl; over
500, Is. 6d. The shilling equalled 20
cents.

A Germian classification of collectors
regards as serions collectors those
whose collections ere worth fron

A double strike,, similar to that in $10,000 to $25,000, vhuile all between
the 5c, 1859, has been discovered, it that mark and beginners are only
seems, in the Canada 3d imperforate. average collectors.


